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kVaHiiington lias, during the present

ek, begun to its society smile

,1 tnnlitleal ,nitnoulv.. The executive and

cabinet have ot length settled down in

:ir homes. Foreign ministers, attaches

Ration, military and naval officers may

again Been diiving or promenading on

great boulevard that stretches from the

lasury itcpnrimeni to uie capuoi. rrcuy
I . . , i i
Jvcrnment ciei'KS ana uusuuig imrveuu- -

n, exulting in government contracts, vie

the display of French costumes and
i

nencan manners on rcnnsyivuum

untie. In a short time the political mill,

inity Fair, and Mammon's Court will be

ain in proximity at the only place where

toy can be 6een in such development on

s side the globe. What ara these to us,

us to them, that we 6hould read about

fcmor write about them? Cannot every
Licrican citizen Cud sufficient political ex- -

ement or annoyance in the affairs of his

Wnship municipality, county, or state?

id as for tho other sex, have they not so-

il realms of their own little pent up Uti-- s

of fashion, narrow and provincial, we

Ly call them, but they contain the germ

1 elements of all that we see in Washing- -

h, Boston, or the proudest courts ot

iirope. It is well for one either

idily or mentally to get out

hisaccustomed environment for a little

lule, and, as distinguished investigators
Lve not thought it beneath them to study

c lowliest forms of existence, tho Ameii- -

In citizen and citovenne will find their

prizon broadened, their pleasure and use- -

iluess enhanced, by keeping tho run of

alitical affairs and social tendencies at the

nly seat of national government that is

lirectly acccssable to them. It is a fatal

jiistake to suppose, like Dr. Johnson, that

lerc is nothing worth seeing outside of

ondon, but there are those who are like

)r. Johnson to the extent that they believe

i tho universality of their own village.

It is not expected that the coming ses--

ion will be very interesting in itself, no

90 knows, what a congress may bring
Airth, but there will be no lack of interest

n official and political circles in relation

0 the new administration.
f Preparations for tho inaugural ceremony

yn tho 4th ot March are well under way,

did the pageant is expected to excel all

Previous inaugural displays. Hotels and
y

arc expecting a golden
(poarding-house-

s

preparations are making

in tents the

'oKrIous volunteer military organizations

hat have signified their intention of visit-ta- g

the capital at that time to take part in
jhe inaugural parade. The inaugural ball

Mtill be held in the National Museum,

which has just been completed. This cdi- -

Ijke is spacious, having perhaps the largest
c
'iinglc, unseated hall in tho United States,

ind it will no doubt accommodate all who

an pay tho exhorbitant entrance fee

usually charged on such occasions.

a
V Itching- - riles Symptoms and Cure.
Q The symptoms are moisture, like per-
spiration, intenso itching, increased by

I Watching, very distressing, particularly at
I light, as if pin worms were crawling in and
Vibout the rectum ; the private parts arc
Sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
jtcry serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's o Ointment is a pleas-Ju- t

sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Jiheum, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's
ttch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes for $1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
'price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayno &

;Son,880 North bixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and elsewhere.

Bwayno's Pills are the best for all bil-

lions disorders. They ward off Chills and
TeTer. (1)

? Mas. Wikhiaw's Southing Svncr Rev.
s8ylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
nCbriatian rrecmun: Wc would bv no

means recommend any kind of medicine
rirhich we did not know to bo good par- -

yticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-flow- 's

Soothing Syrup wo speak, from
.knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-- d

a bleasing indeed, by giving an iut'uut' troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most

arcoli can appreciate these blessings,
klera !i an article which works to perfection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
--JTords the infant is perfectly natural, and
he little cherub awakes as "bright as a

button." And during the process of tooth

lag, its value is incalculable. We have
4 eauentlf heard mothers say thht they

Tould not be without it from the birth of
"a child till it had finished with the teeth

i "t sieirc. on any consideration whatever.
by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a

(5)

1.LWAT avoid harsh purgative pills
--y first make you sick and then leave

r cmstlpatcd. Carter's Little Liver Pills
lAtstne bowels sod make you won.

THE DAILY

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY".

For tho speedy cure of consumption and
all diseases that 'lead to It, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected cohls, bronchitis, liny

fever, afcthuia, pain in tho side nud chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in tho throat,
hoarseness, soro throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
and has established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Many lending physicians
recommend and uso it in their practice.
Tho formula from which it is prepared is

highly recommended by nil medical jour-

nals. Tho clergy and tho press have com-

plimented it in tho most glowing tonus.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular size for $1. For
sale by Geo. E. O'llava, Druggist, Cairo,
111. (5)

Never, No Never.
An exchange says Ulyscs S. Grant will

never be emperor, but will always stand
high in tho hearts of his countrymen, oc-

cupying thu position that Spring Blossom
holds, in curing sick Headache, Bilious-

ness, Indigestion, et. Pnces: 50 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents.

Coughs. "Browns Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant uso for

nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few

staple remedies of the age.

The Thiioat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches'' act directly on tho organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Coco. 11, Cold, Catarrh of soro throat
requires immediate attention, ns neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, mRny of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

A Modern Poet.
What is a modern poet's fate, to write his

thoughts up a slate,
The critic spits on what is done, gives it a

wipe and all is gone,
Like Rheumatism from our bodies fly,
When Thomas' Eclectric Oil we try.

Sold bv Paul G. Schuh. "

II. RicnAitDsoN, Sac and Fox Agency
Indian Territory, says: The "Only Lung
Pad" has restored me to health, and I shall
be glad to recommend it to any one. See
Adv.

A. Rochefoht, Fayette, Micb., writes:
Your Eclectric Oil gives good satisfaction
in this place, please send me ten dollars'
worth by express and oblige. Sold by
Paul G. Schuh.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America, bend
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is

the remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia,
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks,
and kindred ailments are efloctually re
moved by its use. Tho Mother's Maga-
zine,

Grn. M FiiEDiTii. .Tersev Citv. writes:
The Spring Blossom you sent me has had
the happiest clluct on my daughter, her
headache and depression of spirits has van
ished. She is again able to go to school
and is ns lively as a cricket. I shall
certainly recommend it to all my friends.

Thomas Mykhs, Bracebridge, writes:
"Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best med-

icine I sell. It always gives satisfaction,
and in cases of coughs, colds, sore throat,
burns, &c, immediate relief has been re-

ceived by those who uso it." Sold by Paul
G. Schuh.

By the uso of Fellows' Syrup of Hypo- -

phosphites the nerves become reinforced in
strength, the stomach is made capable of
digesting tho food, the food changes to
blood, the heart becomes strengthened to
pump the blood, tho lungs distribute and
oxidise tho blood, healthy blood displaces
unhealthy muscle and tuberculous matter,
the patient becomes vigorous, and then by
using his constitution as intended by a ben-cficie-

Creator, he may live up to the ripo
old age, when, like the corn ready for the
harvest, he drops from the husk.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Ncivo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn. ,

Women that havo been given up by thei
dearest friends as beyond help, havo been
pcrmantly cured by the uso of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vhoetable Compound. Itisa
positive euro for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham, 233
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-

phlets.

Epitaph.
Hero lies one who lately died, nobody sor-

rowed, nobody cried ;

Where he's gone, or how ho fares, nobody
knows and nobody enres. ,

His billious fever might have been cured.
If he Spring Blossom had procured.

Thk Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebratod Electro
Voltaic Belts to tho afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Writo to them with
out uolay.

Oysters! Oysters!
Fresh Mobilo oysters will bo kept in

hulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by tho dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Bend your orders to tho
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. IwueiitIIkwett, Agent.
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Popular Confidence in Scientific Dis-

covery
Tho popular mind In ita attitude to-

wards scientific progress and discovery
has undergone a wonderful change in
tho last livo or ten years. The great
facts in science brought to yiew by the
labors of investigators, so long as thoy
had 110 npecial praclicul bearing upon
the affairs of cvery-da- y life, were re-

garded with little interest, and made no
det-- impression upon the mind or bo-li- ef

of the general reader. Statements
were made in tho newspapers regard-
ing this nnd that new fact brought to
light in soino department of science or
art, but tho news was seldom thought
of or talked about in the homes of tho
people in country or city.

Important nnd wonderful discoveries,
like the spectrum analysis of new chem-
ical element, or new asteroids, have
interested men within the circle of
those engaged in research, but oubddo
few havo taken tho trouble even to in-

quire as to the importance or signili-canc- e

of the new acquisitions to hu-

man knowledge. A class of discover-
ies, however, which seemed to involve
religious beliefs or theological dogmas
quickly attracted popular attention, and
brought about a lierco war of words.
Mr. Darwin, when ho published tho re-

sults of his studies nnd discoveries upon
the origin of species bccupic at oneo a
marked man and an object of popular
attack. He might have been tho dis-

coverer of SO new stars, and his name
would hardly have been known beyond
the circle of his associates and scien-
tific investigators generally. His views,
now almost universally admitted and
adopted in the world of science, con-

tinue to be derided anil combatted by
theologians and laymen, nnd in some
instances with considerable sharpness
and ability. Tho popular conlidence,
so far as it is inllueneed bv such writers
does not rest w ith Mr. Darwin. The
stupendous problems involved in as-

tronomical science, and upon which it
rests, puzzle and bewilder the popular
mind, and but a kind of half assent is

given to them. When the astronomer
Htatcs in a public assembly that the sun
is distant 92,000,000 miles, a majority
are tempted to inquire, "How do you
know that?" or when he states, further,
that the orb is enveloped in a vast cov-

ering of incandescent hydrogen and
other forms of matter, the'unspoken re-

ply is, "It may be so." We hesitate
not to say that if astronomers and
mathematicians had not been able to
foretell eclipses, occulations of stars,
approach of comets, etc., the great
facts and principles of astronomy would
have occupied in the popular mind a
place scarcely higher than the astrol-

ogy of the ancients.
This former state of indifference and

doubt has now been broken, and the
pendulum swings far the other way.
The popular mind is ready to believe
devoutly almost anything which men
of research offer for consideration. The
impossible, which once was observed in
every direction, now has faded from
view, and science seems to work mir-acl- es

as did the apostles of old. The
full establishment of the telegraph in
all parts of the world immensely in-

creased the popular respect for science;
but when to this are added the tele-

phone, microphone, audiphone, phono-
graph, electric lighting and the numer-
ous other recent triumphs of science
and art, the possibilities of scientific
accomplishment have no longer a limit.
There is a danger that this extreme de-

velopment of faith may lead uninform-
ed persons into errors through misap-

prehension, or extravagant claims of
inventors nnd experimenters. Owners
of gas stocks and other kinds of prop-
erty supposed to be inllueneed by new
discoveries should be cautious about
sacrificing their securities in conse-
quence of what is published in the
newspapers. There are still many fal-

lacies in the world claimed to bo the
outgrowths of science, and a wise dis-

crimination and reserve should bo
maintained in all actions based upon
what is claimed as new in science and
art. Boston Journal of Chemistry.

Mr. Grevillc, in his Memoirs, tells a
good story apropos to the demand for
condensation, which is a mark of this
age: A bishop who rose to speak in
the house of lords, and announced that
he should divide what he had to Bay in-

to twelve parts, when the Duke of
Wharton interrupted him and begged
indulgence for a few minutes as he had
a story to tell which he could only in-

troduce at that moment A druuken
fellow was passing St. Paul's at night,
and heard the clock slowly chime
twelve. He counted the strokes, and
then looked up to the clock, and said,
"Why couldn't you give us all that at
once!" The story put an end to the
bishop's speech.

now Old Is Glass!
The oldest specimen of pure gloss

bearing anything like a date is a little
molded lion's head, bearing the name
uf nn Egyptian King of the eleventh
dynasty, in the Slade collection at the
British Museum. That is to say, at a
period which may be moderately placed
at more than 2,000 years B. C. glass
was not only made, "but made with a
skill which shows that the art was no-

thing new. The invention of glazing
pottery with a film of varnish of glass
is so old that among the fragment
which bear inscriptions of tho early
Egyptian monarchy are beads possibly
of the first dynasty.

Of later glass there are numerous ex-

amples, such as a bad bead found at
Thebes, which has tho name of Queen
Hatasoo, or Haspep, of the eighteenth
dynasty. Of tho same period are vases
and go'blets nnd many fragments. It
cannot be doubted that the story pre-
pared by lTmy.whieh assigns the. credit
of the Invention to tho l'lid'tiicians, is
so far true that those adventurous mer-
chants brought specimens to other coun-
tries from Egypt. Dr. Schliemann
found disks of glass in tho excavations
at Myeeme, though Homer does not
mention it as a substance known to
him.

That tho modern art of the glows'
blower was known long before Is cer-
tain from representations among the,

pictures on the walls of 11 tomb at lietil
Hussnn, of tho twelfth dynasty; but a
much older picture, which probably
represented tho same manufacture, is
among the scenes in a
chamber of the tomb of Thy, at Slink-kar- a,

and dates from tho time of the
fifth dynasty. a time so remote that It
is not possible, in spite of the hhsUIuoiis
researches of many Egyptologers, to
give it a date iu years.

MEDICAL.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr.C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " forallthe
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in nil bilious Complaints, Dys-pepsi- n,

and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prcpara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequalcd,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-conte-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bkos.

tS5 Insist upon having the genuine DR.
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

(iltot'ElilE.s.

YOCUM it BltODEPJCK,
Dealers in

STAPLE axd FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

amo - - ills
HAHPER BROTHERS.

iesi.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Thii popular periodical is a jour-mi- l
fur the houtehold.

Every numhiT lurnltlcf the latcfct information
in regard to farliioiit in dren and oruinimnt, thu
newiHt and approved pattern, with dugcrlpilvt
articles derived from authentic and original
aourres: while its Moiic. 1'oenn, and Eemyn on
Social and Domestic Topice, give variety 'to ita
column p.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR, One- Tear f I 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY, " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publication. One

Year 10 00

Any TWO above named. Cae Year 7 CO

Postage Free to all iub(cnber in tho United
State or Canada

Tho Volumes of the lininr bccln with tho ftml
JCumberfor January of each year. When no time
Ih mentioned, it will he uuclerMooc Hint the

wleheB to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of the order.

lie lust bieven Annual olume a or llAiirEn s
Bazar, in neat cl'iib binding, will be sent by mail,
pnetacu pid, or hy exprcfH, free of charire (pro
vided the freight does no; exceed one dollar per
volnmei for $7 .(0 each.

llotn CHces lor each rolutne, suitable for bind-Inir- .

w ill tie lent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of
(l.iti each.

nrmii'anrei mouta on mane ny J'ot-om- c

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lois.
Newspapers are forbidden to copy this adver-

tisement wlihout the express order 'of lUnreH Si
BnuTiiKitsj. Address,

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

BOOTS AND SHOES

gOOTS AND SHOES.

All Sorts, Stylet and Sizes tit

c. k o c i-r-s,

Manufacturer and dealer

In the finest Hand-Sewe- and Pcf-go- Roots nnd
Shoes of all tho latest styles, from tho best

St. Louis and Boston

Manufacturers. Has the largest and best selected
stock to be found In the city Ut

Men'n, Boys', Ladies' and Children's!

wear, at the lowest possible prices, Always on hand
a complete stock of leather and Undines.

Rubbers, etc., etc.

No. m Commercial Ave. I . f1.i5i Til
Het. Fifth and Sixth Sts.f . IvailU, ill.

H. BLOCK
Mnnulacturer and deuler in Cnstom-mad-

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest and Neatest

stock of Custom

Made Loots and

Shoes for IJoys'and

Men's wear to be

found in the city.

No other shop can

compare with it.
N. B. All work warranted, nnd Repairing neatly

dono ou shoit notlco.

I?!r1ifli Qf Between Commercial and
11.111111 Oli, Washington Ave.

Cairo - Illinois.
IRON WORKS.

T?OUNDRY, MACHINE 8IIOP AND
11 STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works
93 OHIO I.KVT.E. CAIRO. ILLS.

John T. Kennie,
HAVI.NU established his works at tho above men

plsco la better prepared than ever for
maim fiicturlnu' Steam Enttlnos and Mill Machinery .

lluvliis! a Steam Hammer nnd ampin Tools, the
mntitifacturo of all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Hteamboal and llrldgo Forlns raado rieelslty,

Especial attention tfven to repairs of 111 Tines and
Machinery, ,

Hrass Casting of all kinds made U) ordci
Plp V ttlng in J1 It tranche.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
' VITALIZED

BTJCI-I-U.

The extraordinary effect of tills Biiclm, as pre-
pared by Dr. II unlock, upon the Kidneys and Uri-
nary Organs Is without a liernllel in the history (of
medicine, and its results liirjbcvond any of tho
Kidney remedies of the day. li stimulates Dices-tlo-

adds tone to tho svtcm. invigorates the
and is Infallible for the cure of Din-- l

etes In its worst form.
Onotrlulof a teiiHpnonful In a wltio-vlas- s of

water will convince the must sceptical withiu from
ten to twenty minutes,

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases aflertlug tbeso orcnus, whether

they secrete too much or too Itillu water, or
whether they be ulHloted with Itonn or (iruvel, or
with aches mid palna settled iu thu loins oyer tho
rejjlou of thekitineyB.

JIAYDOCK'S

Vitalized JJucmr.
'Will ejlve nlmost Immediate relief, when all other
means have failed. The most powerlul cxisllni;
inedlcina for tho cure of female complaints, Fifty
years experiencelnconteHtalily proves this remedy
unrivalled for the disorders Incidental to tho femalu
sex. No family should dc without it, and it may bo
taken by yoiiim oruld.aa It will restore health when
every oilier means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea,, dvsentary,

piles, uiid tistula; to the lung's, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,
uud all cutaneous eruptions. Ity keeping these
orruuiand vita' fluid pure and heallby we muy
safely defy the attacks of disease, and no medlclre

et prepared for this purpose cau eojial the ac-
tion of

JIAYDOCK'S

Vitalized Buchit.
HKAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It lias ma le me a new man ."
"Dr. Haydock's Biiclin Las Increased my weight

fifteen pounds."
".My wile would not be without 1 for any

money."
"Our little boy is much better, 1 enclose one

dollar for another bottle."
"1 U lid it as easy to take as milk "
"We have sold thirteen bottles this week, aiid

shall want three dozen next order."
'.My morning aony ' Rone tbanka to your

llurhu."
Want of spare compels me to conclude.
Any Invalid or sutlerer iifllctcu with anv Kidney

disorde r who will write me as to their complaint,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It Is my
mos' earnest desire to Investigate all forma of
Dlalctes. and to cive relief at all times. 11 you are
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and your
case will have luimediute attention.

C A U T I O N.
Observe Out the slntfi:re of ,Jo. Hoydttck li

across the mouth ol each bottle.
Price Onu dollar for law, and fifty centa for

trial sizes
HAYDOCK & Co.,

7 Dey Street, New York.
To Xervoim Sufferers The Croat Europenn r.

J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine.
Dr. J.B. Simpson's Speclllc Mediclue Is a posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Iuipotu nrv, Weakness
and all diseases resulting from as Ner-
vous Debllllv, Irritability. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits nnd functional de
ranjjements of the Nervous System generally llilns
In Hack or Side, Loss of Meniorv, premature Old
A;e and diseases
that lead to Con
sumption Insani-
ty md an early
Lrave. or both.
No matter how
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course of this medie.iue will restore lliu lost (unc
tions and procure health and happiness, where

was despondency and ploom. The Specific
Medlcluo is bciLK used wlih wonderful suc-
cess.

Pamphlet" sent free to all. Write for them and
get full particulars.

Price, Speclllc. 1 .10 per pscksire. or rx pack-ne- e

for f von. Will be sent by mail on receipt ol
inouey. Address all orders.

.1 H. SIMPSON'S MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 114 sud lisi Main St., liuflalo, N. Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MRK,The Oreat English TRADE JIARK

Ketnenv, an un-

failing' euro lor
Seminal Weakness

S 'ski spermatorrhoea.
impotency, and an
diseases that fol-

low as a conse-
quence of self

T f . m u anusu; as loss ol.
Xieiore laiUIlgmemorv. universal
lassitude, pair 'n the back, dlni iftg." Tniim,
ness of vislou, nremaitire old ago,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which wo de-

sire to send free by mall to every one. The spo-clH-

medicine is sold bv all druggists at $1 per
package, six for or w ill bo rent free by mail on
receipt of the nionr.y bv addressing T1IK OKAY
MKDK'INK CO.. No. 3 Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold In Cairo by Barclay Bros., Paul O
Schuh and Ueo. K. O'llara.

N KW ADVKHTISKMKNTS.

LLOYD & McKEAN
DANlQllS,

No. 31 WALL STJtEKT, NEW YORK.
We buy and sell at current rates:

L S. Government Bonds
Central I'nclllc Loud Grunt Bonds.
Central Pacific first Mortgage Gold Bonds.
Calllornla nnd Oregon do
San Joaipiln Valley do
Western Paelilc do
Southern Pacific of Oal do
Chesapeake it Ohio RW, Co, Bonds and bond

and stock scrip and coupons,
We have for sale I ho Chesapeake A Ohio Sorlca

'A" il per cent. Bonds, at fi and Interest.
We buy and sell on commission thu securities

dealt In at the Stock Exchange, and make ad-

vances thereon to responsible parties.
We also buy and sell ou commission all classes

of securities not ntiotud nt the Stock Exchange
Wo receive deposits and ullow luerest on dally bal-

ances,

H H H AYKAH and expenses to

Mill unt"' mm Ireo Address, r.
Augusta, Maine

I'.loL'ant Chromo Curds. New Styles. Itki. A sent10 wanted. L. .ION EH & CO., Nassau, N. Y.

THIEVES and DETECTIVES.
Tho most thrilling, exciting, fascinating book

overwritten. Taken from pilvnto records never
before publish, d. Sketch i f tho Auth'T, tho
grcntciit living Detective. 'J brllllng Illustrations

BY ALLAN 1'lXKEllTON.
I,nr In price. No competition. Outsell! all

other hooks. J'l.uefl sold linmerilntelv.

Tli A (iirV'TW I Subscription only. Apply at
IV All Till AO f mice for terms and territory

(1. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers, N. Y. City.

Arvei'k In your own town, r outfit frso, No
l)l)rlsk. Reader, If you want a business at

tcw which persons of either sex can make great
day all the time their work, write for particular to
It, HAI.LKTT CO.. Portland.

AGENTS,

Outfit Itirnlstmd tree, with full in
strumous for conducting the most$10 prolltalilu business that any one ran
engage In. Thu business Is so easy
to learn, and our Instruction are so
sliiinle snd plain, that any one cam

make great proll is Irom the shirt. No ono can fall
who Is willing to work. Women aro as successful
as men. Hoys and girls ran earn largo sums.
Many have mnile at thu business over one hundred
dollars Ip a single week. Nothing like It over
known before, All who engngo are surnrlsd at the
ease and nipldlly with which theyar ante to make
money, You can engage In this business (luring
your spare time at great profit. Yonrio not have to
Invest capital In It. Wo lake ill Iho risk. Thoso
who need ready money, should wtlre to u at once,
All furnished frou. Address TKUK A CO.,

Mulue.

V

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieves
And Can Prove What wo Claim.

Cg-Tli-
ero are no failures and no disappoint

ments, if you are troubled with KICK HEAD

ACHE you cau be easily and quickly cured, as

hundreds have been already. Wu shall be pleased

to mall a sheet of tcstlumnlala to any interested.

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Also cure all forms of Biliousness, prevent Consti-
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too nearly eating, correct Disorder
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, am! Regulate
the Bowels.' They do all this by tukluir Just onu
little pill at a dosu. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are as nearly perfect as
it is possible for a pill to be. Price ffl ecus. 5 for
fl. Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by mull.

CARTE It MEDICINE CO.. ERIK, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ilyfi 4 TC($M .oJl.iiOO; 2tu.'WKt.ps. PI- -

Jii ij ! ' .!'.''. "i."''
Address DANIEL P. BEATTY,

Washington, N, J,

WANTKB.-T- o core a case of CATARRH in
"each ni Ighborbood, with Dr. Ksrsner's Heme,

dy, to Introduce It. Sample free. OLJS TlL'i'CN.
Pittsburg, Pa.

MZttMX&H W TO $1001 Per month, during Kail and Winter, In every
county. Inle'estlng and vnluaiile Informa-
tion, with full particulars, free. Address at
once, J. C. MeCTRDY A CO., Chlcu-- o, lil.

Viweit prices ever known
(Ml llMM-- h . a ........
Itlllr, uu.J ItetoUrm,
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-

ul greatly reduced pries,
twiil stamp fur our .New

WANTED AGENTS KoH THE
XJKTKC'TI VK.-r- ) OK

Europe and America
2.1 years experience In tho 8erct Service cf Cele-
brated Detectives, In all parts of Ihe world.
octavo pages. 4(1 lull puge engruving. Als Iu
press two new Illustrated books. Kxlra induce-
ments offered. KorternisaitdressJ.lt. BVlii! iCO., Hartford, ft., or Chicago, Ills.

New anil verv Attractive Styles are now ready
AI iT I Best cabinet or Parlor organ InJI.lOVxi the, world, winner of highest dis-- j

Unction at every great World'
AND Exhibition for thirteen years.

I Prices. , $..7, tiji, M. Jim to
TI A MT.TY I $' !"i npward.' Koriosvpaytn.J.Jluii I ments, ij.:iH quarter mii up-- I

ward. Calaloguvs free. MASON
,lmllD 1 ' l' Tre-.H.-

iVHO I niont street, Bnslou; f, E.i- -t 14th
street, (t'nlon Square,) New York, U'.i Wabash.

venue. Chicago.

PHYSICAL LIFE
--OF-

BOTII SEXES.
A brilliant book, fascinating in style, pure in

language, endorsed by lihysictaii even where. An
elaliorate exposition of Ihe Pbvsirsl Life of Maa
and woinau. Elegantly printed and fullv Illustrat-
ed. Extraordinary Inducements lo Agents Ad
dress JONES BROTHERS A-- CO.. Chirsgn. !;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fOK CniLI)IiEX!TI!,ES
Illustrated Magazine will enter on lis lMh

year In 1M. (l.roaYear. In advance. Send for
SaiiipleNo.ini! premium-Lis- t New subscriber
gel extra numbers l,v subscribing now. Address

NL RsERY PI BLISliiNO I'nM PAN Y,
Boston, Muss

mm
J.ESTEY& C2 Bbajtleboro VI

rtlOLLER'S-COD-LlVEROl-
i;

norfcetlT pure. I'ronounn- I Ihs hl h ihs huh- -

til oiedirnl rtuihnhtiM in tae wnrl.1 itne.i nin.-.- l

awaril at III World's s. mrl st I'm,
Bold iy lrujyjui. W H iCHIEFrELIN CO N T

STOPPED FREE

TS Imin
Juntidttu

rVwt Ret'cred!
DR. KLINE S GREAT
Npnuc Rcornotn

AruiTIAt A jtEnvRTmitsKii. Oitlii .ur
curt, fur 'i. ymlnm nnii Art jlfftrJinm.

iNSAi.LisLtlf uktua dlrwtnl. JVo Fuiajlrr
Arltdav' ttiu. TrpatltA Brut K'2 trial hnttlitfrwa IA

Vitiiatli-nUMhe- iaylmjxprmiie. bend numvu P, O. ami eir aiMren to lia. KMN'E.vU
Arch, Sl I'hllsilelphla, i'a. ijuaniicifiulUruwiM

CURB

Without tnedr.'lnn. ALLAN'S 6ni.rBI.lS MEDI-
CATED Bol Ollii. Patented Octolwr 16, -.

Ono box.
No. 1 will cur any ease In fonr day, or less.
Ko, 2 will cure the must obstinate case, no nistlvr

Of how longstanding.
No nauseous dotes of eubehs, ropnlh or nil of

Vindal wood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia,
rj destroying the enatlng of the stomueh. No
syringes or astringent Injection to product othor
eriout rafoiillcaunn.
Price l SO. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or

Billed of receipt of price.
fir" her particular end for circular.

..B.:XU&. J. C, ALLAN CO., SI John Strest,
Dear York.

W oiler 1500 reward for any eal ) Ihsf will Dot
Cure.

Quick, iaf and sure cor.
Orladythnt sendsns tneir

ANY GENT address will receive some-
thing tYte by Mail, thst

may proya the stepping-ston- e to a life of iiicces.
Il I especially adapted to those who nave reacnea
the foot of the hill. A'blres U. YOL.NU, lii
(Jreenwlcli street, Jcw Vor.

THE FAMILY HAND BOOK: .

I OR, IIKI'II'M AND MOTS roR TIIIC MILLMNl
ltuJIipsniAlil. to t.rmiri, MMbinltl, M.rrhsntl, Pnri.ilon.U.
hlutl.Mi, or Ih. Hick, D.bllluud, UlulM, II iiiui"'''. 't(Spsm. 8dm.B C.pr V.l, AJJr.M J. II. ,
Ul Huulh kit Hum!, Bruntlm. N- . -

men who dcir to rcd
a scientific trestlse onvniiniG Sl'crmalorrnosa anonej.
a a I Debility, together

W w with suggestion ts to
tin heat BKMRDIKB and methods of treatment,
(honld send for the new pamphlet, by a puyilclau ef.

thirty year experience, rum, iv

Aidrer.1 Murray HM Pub. Co.

1 K.'iSth BTBirr, MEM.
N. Y. CITY.

--ww f-- w- - Yonrsolves by making mon-I- I

li' I ley when a golden chance is
""I 1 . i I otrered, thereby alwny

II I I A I keeping poverty from your
-- J tl,)or. Those who always

take advantage of tho good
chances for malting money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do not o

such chances remain In poverty. We want
ninny men, women, hoys and girls to do work for ua
right In their own localities, Tho business will
pny moro than ten tunc ordinary wage. Wo
furnish au expensenslvo outfit ana all that yon
need free. No ono who engage fall to mak
money rapidly. Von can devote your wiolo Urn)
to the work, or only your apart moment. FuK
Information and all that Is Deeded sen free. Ad
dri bTINSON A CO., Portland, Mufcie,


